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of • 

SIDI HA '!HO. 

Preface. 

This translation is tho result of some years• oooasional 

work in southern ~orocoo. The verses 1'lere taken dovm from the 

mouths of peasants, shopherds, 3heikhs and scribes of the Berber 

olans inhabiting tho mountain.s of Hah'-l and the Gr0at Atlas, where 

th0 lfani of Sidi Hammo are to-day hou,sehold words. Eaoh verso 

has been examined and verified by at least half a dozen expert 

native students. 

Wh~re the slightest doubt has arisen of the authentioity of 

any proverb it has been rigorously expunged. 

Tha lan~uage of Sidi Hammo - at onoe the 1urns and the Solomon 

of southern 1forocco - is the ri 11rest form of Tama:.:tf;ht-Shilhah, as 

h0 himsalf was pura Amazi~h. To the Shil11ah of the plains, Tama-

zigbt - the 11ton;,:ue of the Free" - holds tho same position as 

classic Arabio compared with the vul1ar dialect, with thia differ-

enoe, tha t the '{orooco Serbers possess no wri t ten language. Happily 

every sound can be represented by Arabic oharaoters and points, 

hence absolute aocurady in transliteration - in these characters -

has been secured. 
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1 • 
What is definitoly, or indefinitely, known of Sidi I~mmo may 

be summed up in very f E:ri wor<ls. A uaLivi:, of Aouluz, on the southern 

slopes of the 3reat rang0, he led the life of a strolling minstrel, 

and seoms to have wandorod over the ~reater part of Shilhah-speaking 

Morocco, loaving behind him, at every sta~~ cf his journeys, a 

reputation for wit and wisdom which has by no moans withnred with 

time. No one professas to know, even approximately, the period of 

his existenCF), but from intornal evidenoe we gather that it was 

subsequent to the introduction of graen tee to .lorocco, and there

fore comparatively modorn. There is evary reason to suppose that 

he died i~ the district of Iskrouz9n, among tha mountains he loved, 

and near to tha spot where h1s shrine is to-day visited by more 

pi lgrims than are drawn to the average 11sa1 nt '1. Indeed, desni te 

an oooastonal lapse 1nto oonventional p10ty, thero is nothing of the 

ascotio :ibout Sidi Hammo. On the other hand, among hundreds of 

verses, athical. praotioal and araatory, whioh I have examtned, I 

have not come aoross one oontainin~ a phrase which even suggests the 

realistic licentiousness oommon to Arab po~try. Sidi Hammo may 

have been a sinner, but he was emphatically a gentleman. 

To the Atlas mountnineers the great oharm of his couplets is 

tho wrapping up an idea 1n simile. To read the hidden meaning 

implies both intelligence a.nd sympathy. Tifith the Berbers the 

"mastor of song 11 is also "master of similos": 1 and little wonder -
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human nature being what it is - that his most oherished parables 

are those which have to do with woman. Here, too, one oannot help 

remarking the wide gulf between the Arab and the 3erber. 'Vith the 

former, woman a t her best 1s a boautecus 1ensuous toy, in duA time 

tobe oast asido n..nd always inwardly scorned. Sidi Hammo loves 

and hate.s, but he makas no oretAnoe of despisinr; her. 

Despito his many jears at tha fair sex, all his allusions to 

Fadma are couched in terms of the most tender devotion. If tradi

tion be accepted, this was the maiden wbom he championed in a 

singing compet1t1on with a brutal negro Drawi. This minstral hav-

ing slandered the girl, young Sidi Hammo made pilgrimage to the 

shtine of Houlai Ibrahim, obtr.dnad saint ly inspirat ion, returned to 

Aouluz, and most effeotually silenced the ruffian in a oontest of 

"meanings"' in presenof-1 of the whole cla.n. One severe hit at the 

swarthy slanderaftl has oome down to us: 

"Grea,t and only Allah! By what law shall the raven devour 

.<Jwectmoats?" 

For Fadma, indaod, nothin~ is too ~ood. Fadm'.l, trtppin~: like 

a pigeon whon sha nears the spring, preening her plumes the while. 

Fadma, about whose way 9arth and sky rrow bright; Fadma, a queen 

uncrowned, for none has seen her face, or heard the laugh of the 

little mouth, or stroked the eyebrows painted by natura's seif. 

Fadma, his first love, and perhaps his last. 

Tho rl1ranslator. 

R. L. N. JOHNSTOH. 





Verse 
1. 

2. 

4. 

A 

THE SHHLES (81 MA}H) of 

SIDI HAHHO. 

---------------
In tho Name of Allah, the Compassionate! 

Said the Composer, Sidi lfummo, upon whom rest tho mercy 

of Allah: 

Live orts from a banquet, stale, tastoless and colct, 

Is our life 6f to-day v1hen oompared with the old. 

Alas for ne, my heart is sore, • 

The lords of poesy are no more. 

The ~1orious hours that 11ved are fled, 

The song, the song itself, is dead. 

0 fom, n! As oonstant as air or the wavo, 

In turns you're a tempest, a tyrant, a slave. 

Who trusts to your faith, be he never so brave, 

Shall sink in despair, with your scorn for his crrave. 

Like silk, whioh nevor frets the skin, 

Is patienoe in this world of sin. 

iho bears, Has learned to conquer all 

Tho 111s that raay, that raust, befall. 
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5. 

s. 

9. 

10. 

This say I, knowing well that I, 

Hth all our bret~ here, must die; 

Aye, sleep within a lowly bed, 

Jith wild flowers wreathing o'er my heBd. 

!hy the meroy of the Lord r,:,st upon the lowly Sidi [ammo, 

who s1.i -4. i t. Arham Arbbi Sidi Hammo„ i.sinna, Igal 1 in. 
---------------------------------------

To ?ADMA. 

For every 111 the dootor boasts a pill, 

Save Death and Love - These foes o'arcome us still. 

The sick man 1s dying for grapos, and the Lord of the 

vineyard denies him so much as a bunch. 

I begged of the ~ardenar a bloom1 - but one. Sa :i. d he, "Go 

your way, fool. If I gava to all who pass, I should have nono 

to give." 

At every door where I orave an alms they say, "The Lord 

holp you! Je are tired of you beggars. 0 

Would that my heart had an open door, to show you the fire 

of my love. 

Though I dwell 

~id the chills of the tomb and the torments of hell, 

I oannot a tithe of my sufferings tel1. 
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11. 

12. 

14. 

15. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

Oh for wrou~ht iron, to forge a ourb for my haart, that 

would rush to onP who ~ives me not a thought! 

So I attain my heart's desirA, 

The world be hurled to rac·~ and fire! 

We all must die - Anrl thus would I. 

'fill the lord of the shrine scold tho worshippers9 1Vhat 

brings them save devot1on9 

What have I done, 0 Fadma, that unless I speak of you my 

haart weeps<r 

To rest awhile from the labours of the chasa, I built me 

a hut noar the spring. From every hillside thirst brings the 

gazelles to my very door. 

By the Face of the Lord! Tell me your names, 0 ye 

pigoons!m Is not one Ayesha9 One Rakiya? One :~a'.:11ass, and 

another "1riam9 

lelcome to the messenger who said, 'I have sean her:· she 

is well.' At that moment my haart saw her. 

0 Fadma, like unto the pigeon when she nears the stream, 

drawing together her little feet, and preenin~ her plumes. 

The smith seeks the like of you, 0 Fadma; 

will not fret thB skin. 

fine a-old that -·' 

-------------------------r---------------------------------------------





20. 

21. 

22. 

23. 

24. 

• 

27. 

2 • 

Lik a feast of al ut, and lmo t~ to the folk of Ounain, 

so art thou to me, ~adn~, ~y ~irl ~rzell ! 

By the san0tnary of th moo , of t110 sun and of the stars! 

Let not my fac. row stalo to rny loved. 

Iow cruel is absenoe from t e lov 0 d on 's sidn! 

Is it your treaohery, 0 runne19 Gr ha,9 1hs spr1.n its lf 

robbed me of its waters9m 

O learn d soribe, wr1tin 7 down the eh~ ter of the day! 

Tell ma the remedy for one who ha.s bou ht an orohard and lost 

it. 

T, fool may dream of ~oys iI para~ .se ebove, 

ho n .vor rare a ool i:, or t, 10-ht a maiden lov . 

1th yo1r stf:l for friend, 

~n a lova you ca trust, 

~his is heaven its lf 

':;' o r y o 1 s 1 n t o t h du .,. t . 

All beauty, brothers, is a shrine, 

A gift from heav n, half divino. 

Of a beauty possessed, by 3eaven I'm blessed. 

To ~oses and Aaronm-2 I 1 ave all the rest. 

------------------~-----------------------------------------------------
m That 1s to say, tho mistress or thP m .ssen er. 

m2 The Jews, ric in this world's ,oods. 
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30. 

31. 

~y what swoet shrine did ?adma's parents pray, 

That oarth and sky grow bright about her way9 

4y Fadma.! Queen of lovelin ss and grace, 

As y t uncrowned, for none has seen her faoe. 

,,, 
Lay the mercy of Allah rest upon Sidi Hammo, tho lowly 

master of the sang. 
' -----------------

SOHS OTHER "IOMS:I. 

Of the mountain unknown, ~allant huntor, beware, 

.fho says that no lion shall dovour thae there9 

Ware your treasure as great as the Atlas, my friend, 

There be women I know who would show you its end. 

52. 0 maiden! 0 Aonc-,y! Jhat will we not enciur0 to win you9 

3.:>. 

34. 

35. 

36. 

37 

ry wants are few, thank God. AlthOUßh I see 

The minted gold, it has no pnn~s forma. 

Th0 greenhorn s.=1.w ih n w h~rley and woul~ straf ~htway 

pound it, nevor 1:nowine who ,1·.nted it, whothor in rain or wind. 

If you would narry, ~y son, and have peace, lock for a 

decant p,iigree. 

Vl um woman anct her daughter jo in foroes, beware! 

When tho stream's in spate, the jinn (devil) plays more 

misohief than the water. (Tears) 

Bitter as the seed of the oleanderm, whioh soorches the 

0ntrails, aro the women of Rome (Surope) 

m-Ä;-ill~ii~n-t;-th;-~;;;;;b;-~Th;-;;;;-b;;~i;-;r-th--;i;~~d;;-i;----
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39. 

40. 

41. 

42. 

44. 

45. 

46. 

47. 

If W0 arn tc b0 ~!?:_, finit. r.] nr t}c 11at.Ar of we0ds. If 

net, l> t er wo n·:i,r "t onc , fc,r W""' :h 11 et oross the stroam. 

I f you ca.nnot f 1 sh f!'on you.. m boa t, stick to one who 

pi ces. 

If you ba oleander, I will turn to alo , more bitter 

st 111 . 

the dye. 

rather the soa , and I the oloak, n I will add 

If you r0 orn t a t th ways id , I am 1.d1 ben Aiss , ar 

and little do I fear you. 

Are you the torrent9 Then I am the rook whioh will hold you 

up till you dry. 

Bism1llah! In Allih's narae! I take up the pen, I take ---------
up the rriting ho rd, nd will set down your foR~. The 

s ra gler boos , o betr y the woulth of the hive, while the true 

workors k~op hau o on the oliff d~. 

h y n rindtnl"T ·1heat, an fo, d'n us on barley. 

r ver will I b1v R horse from the auotion. J Second band 

ridin has no ehr form. 

0 fool, lookinG for nobility in wom-n. 

Of truth, I • m t.ho fool. Por 11ho \"111 l0vo the pauper9 

Even in death he 1~ des ised. 

Better to say farewoll while aorae glamour ramains than to 

suffer j lousy. 

----------~---------------------~~--------------------------------------
m 
The patron saint of the snake charmers CAissawa). 
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50. 

52. 

53. 

54. 

Were tltor0 but ,.:m r..i 11, who woul • ,..:ri.nd corn9 

'i th but one stono„ vrho could tu1 ld':' 

fere thero but one yoke of b1llocks, all would starve, 

.. rinkin~ fro cn ~prinr:i;, 11 wo11ld die of thirst. 

Ware there but one oudad,ml what tra s we would lay! 

Gracious heaven! Tho forest is full of oudaden, 

And I am rerplexed whtoh to ohnose. 

Tho jackal has not been to sohool, and never recited a 
,.., 

ohapter.~~ Yet what has h ppened onc he romernbers - and 

understands. 

,foman 1s 1 ika 1. figtree. 

lookD for it. 

Ttou"h there ba no fru1t one 
t;, 

Look up your delf thnt none other may open. 

hold butter and honey you may rest tranquil. 

ThOUfTh it 

0 latter, we fod fron you freely, I own; 

Your breakin~ at lnst will not 0ause ma a roan. 

Uay the mercy of Allih rast on tha lowly mastor of tho 

song. _____ ..:, ________ _ 

Of Lifo and Love, and Lasser 1attors. -----------------~------------------
i e the pool fills, dist nt fiel ·s ~et the water. 

-~r from its roots is the shade of the palm. 

---------------------~--------------------------------------~---------
ml The wild sheep, QY!~_1!~~~!~E~~2• 

m2 There are no sohools for girls in Berber Land. 
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55. The rill has hurst from the cliff. Think not to turn 

back its w3ters to thP- thirsty la~ns above. 

56. Patience, hclnved. Nt yet woulrl I opcn the spring. 

Wait unttl I hav, nl~n•ed for thee trnes of hanna ad vines. 

57. Keep your heart free, a.nd the J..,or1 wil 1 look after the 

rast. Love's only eure is to endure. 

5ß. The board mny be large and the wit small. 

59. Take your way, beloved. Take your own way, till none 

60. 

1s left to you but me. In Time is Luck, and Luck lived 

before we did. 

Tho jackal _rowR ne~ry of howli~g,m 

The ~cribe must ~row sick of his pen. 

~rom the c11ff the oud·d • 111 weary 

Of plun~1n~ headfirst down the ~len. 

----------------------------------~~------------------------------------
11'1' In his occasional jeers at the fair sex Sidi Ia.mmo com

pares thoru with the jaokal, the ounning humbug of 1oorish 

fable, wbo almost invafiably ovorr6a:ohe;,, himself. As an 

objeot of pursuit, woman beoomes thc oudad, or wild sheen of 

the Atla~ spurs. Here he alludes to this animal's habit of 

throwing itself on to its powerful horns, froM crag to crag, 

in descending tho mountain side. 





61. 'ihere art thou, 0 boe oater9 'l'he swarm is pa sing. 

The braeze has blown up even the stragglers. 

Small though it be, st el fs the king of iron. 

Does one show a light to the blinrl9 Take him by the 

hand. For the hand gives safoty to the brow. 

64. In the heavens the eagles vowed a bond of brotherhood. 

65. 

66. 

6 • 

7 . 

They camo down to earth - and dispersed. 

greed of gain. 

Such is the cursed 

0 oolt, led by the salesman, who shall be thy buyar9 

He alone to whom the Lord has d~oreed the Luck. 

The luck that is of earth we know, 

And, as for what ay be above, 

Lord send it to us her below. 

I oome fror:1 earth's loftiest summits, and now, to bear 

a oare, or cast it off, to me is on~. 

alone, can grant the heart's desire. 

For Luck, and Luck 

llappy the man of whom little is spoken. The jaokal 

and I have ondured much slander. 

0 jar.k~l, open not by day; await the face of night. 

All you meet are masters of hounds, trained only on your 

account. 

The dreamer may babble, he no'er took a note 
Of what his opponont by notaries wroto,m 
Until - wen the--olaim in due process is laid -
"A false accusation!" he cries. "T

1lhy, I pa.1d." 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------
m Arnon" tho illitorata Berbers every contract of importanoe must 

'be arawn up by notaries. 





71. 

72. 

7 . 

76. 

77. 

As for mc, I have neither for~ivqn nor forgotten. • ut 

tho snasons - not the dnys - will show. 

Said the wa.ter mil 1 to thf, master of the houso, 11S leep 

in peaoe. All you can grind in a ye~r, I will grind in a 

moon. 

day. 

All you can grind in a moon, I will do it for you in a 

Thora's nau~ht in life to match ona's wife. 

~hen suoper's dono, she is the one 

Tith whom ona lov s to sit and ohat.w 

I net a :'1.untor. "Whither bound9" I ask. "Under y n o. 

cliff," says he, "is a young oudad whi.ch I must have." 

I lilcen myself to a htmtor, brin~ing bank tarn slippers, 

bruised arms and w~ary faet. 

rl1ruth, 0 mother mino, a v0ry ~ac!i:al am I • If I mcet 

tho goathords, thoir cry is, "Strik:e the jaokal J w!" If I 

meet the sohoolboys, "Strike the jackal Jew!" 

.~ lot is that of th orph1n, who washes his hand for 

dinner, whon soraeone co~es ~nd thrusts him asi e weop1ng, 

poor lad. 

----------------------------------------------------------------------
This quaint oonfession would enoourage ono to hope that 

our poet, d0spite his admiration for various "pigeons'' and 
almend ey~d gazellas, was in tho main - like wost of his 
terber brethren - a better husband than the mnjority of Arabs. 
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79. 

o. 

81. 

82. 

4. 

Or of tho schoolboy, far from hts mother. The feast 

comes, and bri ~s him nothing but tears. 

O mother mine, Derciful haart! From wandertng o'er 

the earth I bring back nothing but a great longing. 

be the gold hunger whioh has out off the streams. 

Cursed 

~'ill glass boar handling9 1111 paper bear water9 Till 

t e noble suffer a churlis½ n i~hbour9 

Does the toroh pronise safety to the gu powdor'r 

1111 I for~ivA him w~o opened yondor w1ndow9m Never! 

Nor him who b„id tho foundation, and fixed the beam. 

1::i.y the angel of death not take me till I haVP, repaid 

this loan in kind! 

IT1de your hurt and roake no plaint, tlrat nonq may know you 

suffer but yourself. 

Onoe bankrupt, who refuses to swoar he's insolvent? 

Your oreditors will ~row siok of hoaring the oath. 

And m.ay the Lord have mercy upon Sidi Hammo, tha lowly 

mastar of the song. 

-------------------------------------------------------------------
m: To spy into his affairs-
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6. 

8 • 

90. 

, 
91. 

92. 

',HTH TH8 TEA TRAY. ----~------------
The oloud rolls in the sky, the bes are on the wing1 the 

rnarksman cooks his musket, and the Christian steers his bark 

for tha distant shores. 

In a dream, O mother mina, I saw a ool t, x, sa.ddled, and 

wearing a nook charm. He want~d only arider. 

Telcooe to him whom the road has brou7ht our way. He 

draws near our ho~, and ause. 

relcome, 0 mi _strel! What is mino is thin. Th i.'3 houso 

did I build that in it my all should b comA tl1ine. 

The tsa tray glitters with its ohqs0d pattern. Vet is 

the fr!~h Cthe plain diso on which the teapot stands) the 

ohoicest oirolo of all. 

For the Lord's sake, 0 aster of the tray, Jive me more. 

0 tiny tumbl r of tea! 'Tis only in drinkin~ of thee that 

my thirst is quenohod, my haart s·ved from bursting. 

0 runnel, brino-ing water to the henna trees and the 11'1.nes! 

Though you oost tons of treasure, y t were you oheaply bought. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------
m In the b rd's amatory mood, woman becomes a dainty pt~eon, 
a honey-living bee, a ßaZelle, fraRrant fig treo, a sacred 
shrine, a. "littl brother "or an untamed colt, for his s1'11les 
are quito untraMmellerl by considerations of gender. The 
Shilhah tonc;lle lends itsolf to this word play. 

Gra~n tea, lt should ba rernembered, flavoured with the 
daintiest herbs, and drunk in small ~la ses, is th0 fluid 
luxury of Berber Land. 
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93. 

94. 

5. 

96. 

97. 

9B. 

1 o. 

101. 

~o hell wtth this world since I am no lon er of it! 

If only so;ae who have known it were here! 

l her 1s Sheddad, son of Ayad, with his golden wall9 

'Th0r· is 1 ts founda t ion of mal tan copp0r<i> Whare is Allah' s 

own mos3Emger, r iding on 1 orak wi th rat t l ing rein'r 'Yhere 

art thou, Fadma, beauteous as the moon9 

The Time has flown, the lor s of poosy are no moro. 

Nobi 11 ty 1:-- dea.d, ycuth !ms van i shed. Dollarsare all in all. 

,ho dare bid for greatness save in oa h? 

~.ith w om hold conv rs 9 ~hat re~ains but mistrust 

and treachery9 ora there but one who could at, wipe his 

mouth, and let th words vanish! 

Henr_ he who betrayed me _ gave me the vow <~~'!!!), as I 

gave it to him. 

between us. 

H- r,wore that f~lsehood should never oome 

Wher is ho who said, 'If you suffer, I will tend You'9 

I am s1ok nnto ciAi:1th, and ho comes not near mo. 

I took him for silv r, hA turns 01t hr~ss. 

not ing but an ablution bowl. 

Fit for 

This I s y, vr J 1 "nowir1. I li8VA n \ i t l~ft but to rave. 

----------------------------------------------------------------
JI 'Jo' may be read 'she'. 
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102. 

103. 

104. 

105. 

106. 

107. 

10. 

netter, far bett r, s ak your wor s to the trees of the 

forest, an keop co~n ny with the ~lAns and streams. 

living man, is f~ithless. 

. or man, 

Rather abide in the wilds a year, two years, seeking a 

oomrade worthy your heart. Finding none such, die. 

ly haart, O mother mine, 1s not like the camel' • ~;hen 

he breaks his knees he throws off his load anr - sleeps. 

Perish the love that endures not till death! 

That day wo met. l'{ha t high hope we had! Thon camo the 

treaohery. 

thee. 

0, my bcloved, there was none, none, nona like 

The law;h of the little mo11th! Eyebrows pninted by 

nature'.s self. These I could se~ and hoar. Tould I had 

read your hea.rt ! 

Take your way, young brother. 

for I cannot oall you to account. 

we shall me t. 

}.foy Alla ive you ease, 

Before the Lorct, may be, 

May the meroy of Allih rast upon the lowly singer, Sidi 

Hammo. 

--------------------
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109. 

110.· 

111. 

112. 

113. 

114. 

115. 

116. 

crnm.cfün JG Fn I B:TDG, TRU E AN D F ALSE. 
----------------------------------

Tho real orphan 1s he who has no friend. 

fith friends one may nttain the mountain springs, aye, 

draw water from the very summit as from tho plain. 

0 man of many frienrls, two wtll suffioe. 

fail you, try to trust the other. 

Should one 

in 

he 

he 

Let him who bears with worthless folk bear their sins. 

Tho very ~az lles will not herd, nor waters join, save 

the stream, nor friendship live with greed of ain. 

To test your friond, trust him with muoh treasurfl. If 

have the gold hunger, soe that he eat <rob) you not. If 

oe true, open your all to him, for he is yours. 

Have I not triod tho hoart .strings, as in my hand9 

Draam not that he to whom you have ivon nothinG will follow 

you. 

0nce did my heart of heart ropent the power 

0f spoken words; when, in a darklin~ hour, 

I craved a kindnAss of a seeming frienrl, 

Whose false oxcusos marl{od love's bitter end. 
_______ .. ______ _ 
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♦ 

TO A DISDAINFUL DA"-~SEL. 

117. "Stretch skyward, Atlas, t111 thou're weary," thus I oried. 

llö. 

11A thy b t} er O ro (1 . 
l~)o muoh for pr ide." oross row 1 e · omes a a:. _ 

Though of wings you're possessed, 

Yet despise not the earth. 

When aweary for rest 

You will learn all its worth. 

119. "O lord of the saddle, no airs, 11 thus I said. 

120. 

121. 

122. 

123. 

124. 

125. 

, be 
"The oloth may be new, yet;\'sure it will fade." 

The saddle holds but one, my friend. 

pillion I will forego riding. 

OF MAIDENS,AND MONEY. 
--------------------

Ra ther than mount 

0 lovaly girls! 0 lovely dollar.s! May the beauty of 

both be oura. 

How the dollar lends a charm to the face. 

Who counts the days of the pauper9 He wont on a journey, 

and no one knows he has returned. 

Evon in life the panniless one is dead. 

Your dollar makes a grand defence: 
Who oan withstand its eloquenco9 
Be r1ght or wrang, be false or true, 
The man you pay will plead for you. 
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1 6. 

127. 

1 

1 9. 

150. 

Y t is a little wiAdom bett r th n monoy. 

bankrupt can borrow oash. 

.Cven 

Can man andle tb~ scal s and not o t Cohert)9 Day 

by day he chi s pieces off the woighing stones. Even the 

cobblers devour no small share, swelling and weighting tho 

hide with blood from th0 shambl s. ~ve wa not seen the 

s 11 rs of sec nd-hand mats soaking them in the pool near 

the mark t<r 

If marry you nust, ohoose thA bost that you can;' 

If not, takf-3 your gun and have sport, sino-le man! 

Rather wed a poor maid th n a widow with money. 

The fir3t at the h1ve gots t1e riohest of honey. 

OTJ RULERS. 

There's a bull in the northm 

~hreshing oorn grown in Soos. 

'I'he r.aids nd t JOir nheikhs, 

~hey are infidels all; 

The palace a pool 

'Th r ran!~ rn t er s eo 11 oc t , 

1'here no one can drink 

Dave thos leochos the sheikhs. 

In paradisa, AJl{h be rraised, is naither Caid nor 

Kadi, sheikh nor sha.rif, but only Thou. 

----------------------------------------------------------------------
.ra The Sultan. 
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131. 

132. 

133. 

134. 

135. 

136. 

137. 

135. 

139. 

140. 

141. 

"'ho ,ieni s that lovs has pan s9 'ay habe athirst, 

and far from t 10 wel l! uay h. be enamourad of the P;oldon 

fish dartin~ downwards 1nto the w ters. nr of tho bright-

winge1 locust, spur ine tho eart . 

As thou h sh were a ~raat sultan of whom I be~gad an 

als, she vouohsafes me not so muoh as an answor. 

0 suf forer, lose not thy hoart, rerrnmber the Lord i~ 

kind. 1le greatest of th1n~s created 1s less th·n is mercy 

to man. 

Iow far morc h rd to k ep s1lence han to opaak. 

how tian erous is a ~ crGt sh-r rl. 

Loath ma~es lif worthless. 

And 

. owovor lar e b your share of thi~ 1 i.fe, d~ath ·,:ri.11 

oarry you off. 

eauty bo ets beauty. Is the mul fath r to the horse9 

Swoot r than butt r to tho weary r aper 1~ thy face. 

Let me but see it, and I will toil ti.11 I faint. 

The eyn showP if tho words ploase. 

mark how his glance drops. 

If he love tham not, 

I f you mu t swim, Pl un :;9 into the C'reen WRVes, not into 

the muddy pool. 

Talkina; much nrl . n,Yino· 1 tttlA loses what countenanoe 

you had. 

<13). 
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142. The noor hawk.P.r is cryi.nP-, "I found se rrul 1 in my nest • 

• Te has 1 a id i .st o y ous , n y t 1e ord do so to h • • " 

143. Thmcrh one drin from your s ring under the cliff, cover 

hi with earth lest the arch li r se him. 

144. ~hat br1n s on Arly deat like bare feat, poor food and 

sleep without oase9 ~y Luck come to me where I a • 

And may the mercy of tho Lord r st upon 8idi :~mmo, the lowly 

roaster of the son~. 

~ 'Poor hawk' is obviously ironioal. A nobleman jealous of 

a clown. 

< 19 > 





(Fr m the Translation 'hy R. L. N. Johnston) 

SONGS and P ARA.~LES 

of 

SIJH HAMHO. 

In the N e of Allah, the C• lass iom,.t f 

s~ith the C mvoser, Sidi Hami10, up n whom the eternal 

m .... r y f Allah: 

Paee 

Like ort from a banquet, stale tasteless and cold, 

I• ur life f today when compared wit,h th old. 

Alas f r I!l ... , MY heart is sore; 

The lords of poesy re no more. 

The glorious hours that lived are fled, 

The son 0 , the song itsel:f, is dead. 

0 lloman! As nstant as air or the wave, 

In turns you'r a tempest, a tyrant, a slave. 

Who trusts to your faith, be he ne er so brave, 

Shall sink in despair, with your s orn for his grave. 



Like silk, which nevsr frets the kin, 

Is yatienc 'in this world of sin. 

Who bears, has learn„d to con<1uer all 

The illa that ma:~, that M.ust, b fR-11. 

This say I, knowin 0 w 11 th;;,t I, 

With all ou~ br thr•n n•re, 1ust die; 

Aye, ele ... 1J ithin a 1 1:r )e , 

ith wild f'l w rs wreathine 'r my head. 

Artd :rn y the rcy f the Lord helone 

To Sidi Ha.mm , s ng r f' the eone. 
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Facsimile of a })Rf,P. froM 

-lh~ ori.cinal !'!A.}1uscri1)t, of +J7.e 

Songs Rn<l Paranles 

of 

SI:)I HA'·1'LO, 

in t:_e r,oss ~ss io1 of the 

'J;:nmshi tor; 

F.educed to •1u::,r1~er size. 
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